
Edward Price Burch, '00, 58-year-old
Mangum resident and son of a pioneer

Oklahoma Territory rancher, died January 15 in a
Mangum hospital following a short illness. A sales-
man for the J . I . Case Implement Company for the
last 40 years, Mr . Burch was known throughout the
state as a farm equipment dealer . He attended
the University in 1899 and 1900 and was a star
athlete, serving as captain of the 1900 baseball
team . Mr . Burch was representative for the J. I.
Case Company at St . Louis, Missouri, and points in
Kansas and California . He came to Mangum in
1929 . Survivors include his wife, Etha M. Burch,
of Mangum, and two sisters .

1900

1910

	

Frank Buttram, '106a, '12ma, Oklahoma
City oil man, has been appointed chair-

man of the oil and gas committee of the Oklahoma
City Chamber of Commerce .

1911 Dr . Cassie Belle Rose Thatcher, 'llbs,
radiologist and authority on X-ray, died

January 18 at her home in Boulder, Colorado,
where she had been living several years. She was
58 years old . Until her retirement six years ago,
Doctor Thatcher was head of the X-ray depart-
ment of Presbyterian Hospital in Chicago, Illinois,
for nearly twenty years . Recently she had been
serving as radiologist at the Porter Sanitarium
and Hospital in Denver and the Boulder Sani-
tarium in Boulder . Doctor Thatcher studied X-ray
developments in Europe, took a course of lectures
on this subject in Vienna, and attended many in-
ternational X-ray conferences. She was a graduate
of Rush Medical College, Chicago, and occupied
the chair of radiology there for 18 years . Survivors
include her husband, Frederick S . Thatcher, of
River Forest, Illinois .

MORRIS-HALSELL : Miss Dana Belle Morris,
Oklahoma City, and Harold H . Halsell, '11, were
married January 9 in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Hal-
sell is a graduate of Oklahoma City University.
Mr . Halsell attended Harvard University as well
as O.U . and is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity . The couple will be at home in Houston,
Texas, but will spend part of their time in Okla-
homa City . Mr. Halsell is president of Halsell-
Humphrey, Inc ., with offices in both cities.

1914

	

John F . Pendleton, '141aw, Nowata at-
torney, has been appointed a member

of the Oklahoma Public Welfare Commission by
Governor Phillips .

1916

	

Morrison B . Cunningham, '16, Oklahoma
City water superintendent, was appointed

to the board of directors of the Oklahoma Society
of Professional Engineers at the annual meeting at
Tulsa .

1917

	

Senator Josh Lee, '17ba, last month advo-
cated repeal of the recently passed law

by which congressmen are given pension rights
under the Civil Service retirement act. Senator
Lee, who voted for the bill originally, said he still
believed the principle of the law was right, but
that "it and the vote of Congress have been so
misunderstood by the people . . . the effect of this
act is very damaging to the morale of the country ."

W. A . Moncrief, '17, oil man from Fort Worth,
Texas, will serve as chairman during 1942 of the
committee on interstate oil compact of the Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association of America, organi-
zation of which Frank Buttram, '10ba, '12ma,
Oklahoma City oil man, is president . The com-
mittee, headed by Mr . Moncrief, is liaison agent
between the association and the oil compact, now
composed of eleven oil producing states .
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Roll Call

1920 New members of the board of directors
of the Oklahoma City Golf and Country

club include judge Wayne W. Bayless, '201aw,
and Coleman H . Hayes, '24ba, '261aw.
Edna Bessent, '20ba, former languages teacher

in the University, has accepted a position as Span-
ish and French teacher at Newcomb College, New
Orleans, Louisiana .

Mrs . Hart Dempsey, '20, former journalism
student in the University, has resigned as society
editor of the Blackwell Daily journal to join the
Blackwell Mill and Elevator Company .

Joe Looney, '206a, '221aw, Wewoka attorney and
grand master of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows in Oklahoma, visited several lodges over
the state during January to conduct schools of
instruction for Odd Fellows officers .

1921

	

Comparative economy with which Dave
Hilles, '216a, U .S . marshal for the west-

ern Oklahoma district, operates his office is seen
in a recent financial report of the U.S . attorney
general . Among the 94 marshals offices in the na-
tion, Mr . Hilles' office ranks sixtieth for the amount
of money it spends, yet only 29 other offices handle
more criminal cases and only 35 others handle more
defendants .

1922

	

Eula Roberts, '226a, '29ma, has been ap-
pointed teacher at a school near Prague .

She is making her home in Prague .

Shrine Potentate

DAVID R. MILSTEN, '281aw
David R . Milsten, '256a, '281aw, Tulsa attorney,

has been elected potentate of the Akdar Shrine at
Tulsa . He also was elected one of the group's four
representatives to the Central States Shrine Associ-
ation .
Mr . Milsten's poem on Will Rogers, "Howdy

Folks," which is widely known, was read recently
over the NBC blue network by Don McNeill on
the Breakfast Club program .

1923 Judge Clarence Mills, '231aw, has been
re-elected first vice president of the board

of directors of the Oklahoma City Council of So-
cial Welfare .
E . C . Wilson, '236a, dean of East Central State

College since 1927, died at his home in Ada Janu-
ary 27 following a heart attack. He was 56 years
old . Mr . Wilson had been on the faculty at East
Central State College since 1912, where he served
as librarian, as basketball coach for a short time
and later as dean . He founded and directed the
college's interscholastic track and field meet every
year since its establishment but one, and was in
the midst of preparations for this year's meet at
the time of his death. He was active in civic,
religious and educational affairs in Ada . Survivors
include his wife, the former Miss Bessie Cassity,
and a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Willis, of
Flora, Illinois. Dean Wilson was known through-
out the state for his contributions to the fields of
education and library science.

1924

	

John C . Harrington, '24, Oklahoma City,
was promoted from assistant vice presi-

dent to vice president of the First National Bank
& Trust Company at the recent annual meeting of
the company's stockholders and directors .

Horace Walton Threlkeld, '24ma, dean of ad-
ministration of Northern Junior College at Tonka-
wa for the last 22 years, died January 13 at his
home following a week's illness. He was 49 years
old . Dean Threlkeld served in the Army Air Corps
during World War I and in 1919 was appointed to
the faculty of Northern Junior College . For the
last two years, in addition to usual duties, he di-
rected the college's Civilian Pilot Training pro-
gram . Dean Threlkeld participated in many civic
affairs, was a charter member of the Tonkawa
Kiwanis Club and served as president one term .
Survivors include his wife, two sons, Horace Threl-
keld, Jr., now with the Naval Air Corps at Jack-
sonville, Florida ; Curtis Threlkeld, senior student
in Tonkawa High School, and a daughter, Betty
Threlkeld, '41ba, teacher at Lamont, Oklahoma .

1925

	

A. K. Bracken, '25ma president of Beth-
any Peniel College for 19 years, has an-

nounced that he will resign from that position,
effective June 1 . He has been in educational work
with the Nazarene Church, which finances the
college, since 1919 .

Earl A. Tarver, '25geo1, former assistant chief
geologist of the Superior Oil Corporation of Tulsa,
has been appointed head of the company's geologi-
cal department . After graduation from O.U ., Mr.
Tarver was for a time associated with the Red
Bank Oil Company and later the Mid-Continent
Petroleum Company .

Subert Turbyfill, '25fa, '32ma, arranged and
directed the radio program presented in the Canal
Zone and the Republic of Panama in connection
with President Roosevelt's birthday celebration .
Mr . Turbyfill, director of the Balboa Little Theater
in Panama for several years, produced a varied
program consisting of talks by Panamanian lead-
ers, dramatizations and pageants using twelve per-
formers whom he trained . Mr . Turbyfill's son Dick
was the only junior high school student chosen to
play in the massed band concert also held in honor
of President Roosevelt's birthday . Mrs . Turbyfill
is the former Miss Blodwen Richards, '31fa, and
daughter of the late R . H . Richards, for many
years director of the University glee club .
1926

	

Ralph Conrad, '26, Chickasha, commem-
orated his birthday February 17 by regis-

tering for the draft along with other reclassified
eligibles . Born one day too late to escape register-
ing, 45-year-old Conrad served in the Navy dur-
ing World War I.
CAIN-COUGER : Miss Clorene Cain, Vernon

Texas, and Gordon Couger, '26, were married
January 24 at Las Cruces, New Mexico . Mr .
Couger, formerly of Frederick, has been engaged
in farming. Mrs. Conger is a teacher at Sierra
Blanca, Texas, and will continue teaching while
her husband is on army duty .
Emmett F. Thompson, '26ba, '28law, countycourt judge in Canadian County for 13 years, died
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at an El Reno hospital January 26 following a heart
attack . He was 35 years old. Judge Thompson
was head of the 1942 infantile paralysis fund

cam-paign forCanadian Countyatthetime of hisdeath.
As a tribute to his work, the campaign was desig-
nated throughout the county as the Emmett F.
Thompson memorial fund drive. He was also coun-
ty chairman of the civilian defense committee and
an active civic official . Survivors include his wife,
a son, Emmett, Jr ., and his mother, Mrs. T. J .
Spear, all of El Reno . At the University, Judge
Thompson took part in debate and oratory, and
was a member of Delta Chi fraternity, Phi Beta
Kappa and several honorary organizations .

Mrs. H. R. Wyckoff (Eila Bashby, '26nurse) is
a graduate nurse in Oklahoma City. She and Mr .
Wyckoff, '36, a petroleum engineer, have two
children, Robert Alan and Carol Ann.

1927

	

One of the unusual projects in Oklahoma
to boost defense bond sales was a basket-

ball game January 9 at El Reno between El Reno
and Duncan Junior High School teams. Sponsors
of the project were Paul R. Taylor, '27, El Reno
High School superintendent ; Asa Mayfield, '38,
junior high school principal, and Walter P. Marsh,
'38, high school principal . Ten-cent defense stamps
collected as admission were converted into a de-
fense bond for the El Reno Athletic Fund .

1928

	

Leonard E. Baker, '28ba, '33m .ed, Ard-
more, has been appointed supervisor of

the WPA adult education program in the McAl-
ester district . Mr . Baker has been connected with
the schools at Ardmore, Marietta and Dougherty,
Oklahoma . For two years he was an area super-
visor for the NYA.

Franklin W. Gable, '28ed, '411ib .sci, is employed
by the Fancy Tile Company of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia .
LaMar Jones, '28eng, was killed in a car acci-

dent in Houston, Texas, September 23, 1940, the
Alumni Office has been notified . Mr . Jones had
been employed by the Humble Oil and Refining
Company in Houston since 1928 .

1929 James V. Harbison, '291aw, Oklahoma
City attorney, has been appointed special

attorney in the land division of the Department of
justice to handle legal work connected with ex-
panding defense and land control projects in Okla-
homa . Offices are in Oklahoma City .
Rex Holden, '291aw, Oklahoma City attorney,

has been elected president of the Oklahoma County
Bar Association by the board of directors.

Stanley W. Blanchard, '29geol, is a geologist
at Alice, Texas.

1930 Walter Lemmon Payne, '30ba, co-pub-
lisher of the Coffeyville Weekly Leader

in Kansas, shot and killed himself January 29
at the newspaper plant, according to reports of
the Coffeyville police . He was discovered by Roy
Benedict, partner in the business, who heard the
shot . Mr. Payne, who formerly lived at Hobart,
was 33 years old . He worked for a time on the
Long Branch Daily Record in New Jersey, and
later sold advertising for several trade magazines
in Tulsa. He was on the staff of the Sand Springs
Sun before forming a partnership with Mr . Benedict
in 1936 and establishing the Coffeyville Weekly
Leader.
STILES-JACKSON : At home in Frederick are

LaVern Jackson, '30, and Mrs. Jackson, the former
Miss Lorena Stiles, who were married December
25 . Mrs. Jackson is employed by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company in Frederick and Mr.
Jackson has a position with the Farm Security
Administration there.
MOSER-EDWARDS : Miss Virginia Moser be-

came the bride of Dr. Joseph Castro Edwards, '306a,
in a wedding ceremony January 8 at the home
of the bride's parents in St. Louis, Missouri . Mrs.
Edwards is a graduate of John Burroughs School
and Wells College, Aurora, New York, where she
specialized in science . Dr . Edwards, graduate of
Harvard University Medical School and a major
in the U.S . Army Medical Corps, has been called

20

Radio Executive

JoE W. LEE, '31ba
Joe W. Lee, '31ba, general manager of radio sta-

tion KGFF, Shawnee, has been elected president
for 1942 of the Oklahoma Network, Inc., which
operates stations at Ada, Ardmore, Enid, Muskogee,
Oklahoma City, Tulsa and Shawnee.
Mr . Lee has been in radio work for almost ten

years, having previously served as general man-
ager of station KADA, Ada, and station KTOK,
Oklahoma City . He has also been managing di-
rector and secretary-treasurer of the Oklahoma
Network since he helped found the corporation in
1937 .

At the University, Mr. Lee had numerous and
varied activities, topped with being chosen a
Rhodes scholarship candidate in 1930 . He scored
the highest scholastic average in the entire 1931
graduating class, was a member of Phi Beta Kappa
and Delta Chi fraternity .

Besides his hobbies of golf and coffee-drinking,
Mr . Lee takes time to be active in several organi-
zations, including Kiwanis and Elks, and is a
member of the National Association of Broadcast-
ers. He and Mrs. Lee, the former Miss Mary Fran-
ces Douglas, live in Shawnee.

to active duty at Fort Beaming, Georgia. He for-
merly was on the staff of Barnes Hospital in St .
Louis.

1931

	

John Eberle, '31, has resigned as assist-
ant county attorney of Oklahoma county

to enter private law practice with an Oklahoma
City firm now known as Looney, Watts, Fenton
and Eberle . He had been assistant county attorney
for the last 11 years.

Harry T. Hunter, '31, engineer with the Stano-
lind Pipe Line Company at Fort Worth, Texas,
has been transferred to Tulsa.

Roy C. Jenkins, '31bus, branch manager at De-
troit, Michigan, for the Real Silk Hosiery Mills, has
received a leadership award from the company
for the year 1941, repeating a distinction he won
in 1940 . The January 19 issue of Real Silk News
commented that "One of the finest jobs in the
national organization was that of Branch Sales
Manager R. C. Jenkins and his Detroit organiza-
tion, who came through the year with a splendid
selling job over a 1940 leadership job." The De-
troit branch had a volume increase of 18 percent
over the previous year. Mr. Jenkins has been with
the company since 1927, and has been manager
at Detroit since June, 1939 .

1932

	

LAMAR-BREWER : Announcement has
been made of the wedding December 27

at Los Gatos, California, of Miss Virginia LaMar,
Oklahoma City, and Lt . Lawrence K. Brewer, '32.
Following military custom, the couple rode in a
gaily decorated caisson from the church to the
wedding reception . Mrs. Brewer is a graduate of
East Central State College, Ada, and has been
teaching at Willard, Oklahoma . Before entering
military service, Lieutenant Brewer was an ac-
countant for the Oklahoma Gas & Electric Com-
pany in Oklahoma City. The couple are at home
in Orange, California .

Ruth Blanchard, '32lib .sci, is employed in the
library of the Social Security Board at Washing-
ton, D. C.
COOK-HOLBROOK: The wedding of Miss

Elma Elizabeth Cook and Lester Winfrey Holbrook,
'326a, took place January 11 in Oklahoma City .
The bride is a graduate of the University of Minne-
sota, Minneapolis, and a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority. Mr . Holbrook, member of Kappa
Alpha fraternity, is associated with the Guardian
Funeral Home in Oklahoma City. The couple
will temporarily make their home with the bride's
mother at 601 Hill Street in Oklahoma City.
Mrs. Ivan D. Yeaton (Alice Marsh, '32fa), who

has been visiting her mother in Lawton since re-
turning to the United States from Moscow, Russia,
has joined her husband, Lieutenant Colonel Yeaton,
in Washington, D. C., where he is now stationed.
The Yeatons spent two years in Russia while he was
military attache at Moscow, and recently returned
to the United States .
Tom Yarbrough, '32, Associated Press correspon-

(lent in England for the last two years, was en
route to his new assignment in Cairo, Egypt, when
he reached Honolulu December 7. To cover the
fast-breaking war news, the Sooner journalist re-
mained at the scene of action and was designated
correspondent there. His interrupted voyage to
Cairo never completed, Yarbrough last month was
"somewhere in the Pacific area" on another assign-
ment . In by-line dispatches to the Associated Press,
he described life aboard a U.S . warship.

1933 William C. Grimes, '33law, and Mrs.
Grimes, of Studio City, California, an-

nounce the birth of a son, Leland Curtis, on Janu-
ary 9.
KANE-SCHOPFLIN : Miss Kathleen Kane, '336a,

became the bride of William Schopflin, Fort Ord,
California, December 29 . Mrs. Schopflin is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta sorority. Her father,
the late judge Matthew Kane, helped frame the
Oklahoma state constitution and was a member
of the State Supreme Court for 21 years. Mr . Schop-
flin, a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity,
is a graduate of Dartmouth College, Hanover,
New Hampshire. While he is in active service,
his bride will live in Oklahoma City.
Edna Earl Lack, '33cd, formerly of Bethany,

is now Mrs. W. W. Weaver and lives at the Schuy-
ler Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri .

Arthur M. McAnally, '336a, '351ib .sci, '36ma, is
librarian at Bradley Polytechnic Institute, Peoria,
Illinois .
KELLEY-PINE: Miss Edna Maye Kelley and

William Hamilton Pine, '33, both of Okmulgee,
were married January 4 at the home of the bride's
parents . Mr . Pine, member of Delta Upsilon fra-
ternity, is the son of W. B. Pine, former United
States senator.
Don Pittman and Mrs. Pittman (Sylvia Mills,

'336a), West Lafayette, Indiana, announce the birth
of a daughter, Sylvia Ruth, at St . Elizabeth's Hos-
pital in Lafayette .
STAHL-STOVER : A wedding solemnized in

the chapel at Fort Sill January 4 was that of Miss
Josephine Stahl, Fredericksburg, Texas, and Capt .
William Joseph Stover, '33, Oklahoma City . The
bride is a graduate of Santa Rosa School of Nursing
in San Antonio and since February, 1941, has been
on duty at Fort Sill with the Army Nurses Corps.
The couple will be at home in Lawton .

1934

	

Leona Hawkins, '341ib .sci, is employed at
the Air Corps supply office at Randolph

Field, Texas. She lives in San Antonio.
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Thomas Homer Lynn, '34bus, and Mrs . Lynn
(Catherine Clark, '306us) have moved from Jack-
son, Mississippi, to Bryan, Texas, where Mr . Lynn
is employed by the Magnolia Petroleum Company .

William Miner, '34eng, and Mrs . Miner (Mar-
garet Anne Brecht, '33ed), Houston, Texas, have
a son born last October. They also have a daugh-
ter, 3 years old .
VAWTER-YOUNG : The wedding of Miss Aur-

line Vawter and Raymond Young, '34, corporal
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, was
an event of January 8 in Oklahoma City . Mrs.
Young is employed as private secretary by an Okla-
homa City oil company and plans to continue her
work while her husband is in active service . Mr.
Young was formerly in charge of the sports de-
partment at Pettce's in Oklahoma City.

1935 EMERY-BOLES : At home in Ardmore
are Palmer Boles, '35bus, and Mrs . Boles,

the former Miss Jean Emery, who were married
December 30 at Marietta . The bride is a senior
student at East Central State College, Ada . Mr .
Boles attended Kemper Military Academy, Boon-
ville, Missouri, before enrolling at O.U ., and is
now employed with the Exchange National Bank
in Ardmore.

J. Paul Donaldson, '356a, is teaching at the
American Boy Academy, Bartlesville .
NICKLES-DOYLE : Miss Helen Nickles, Ponca

City, and James M . Doyle, Jr ., '35bus, exchanged
vows January 3 in Tulsa . Mrs. Doyle, now em-
ployed by the Personal Finance Company in Ponca
City, was employed for several years in the circu-
lation department of the Ponca City News . Mr .
Doyle, manager of the Firestone Auto Supply and
Service Store in Ponca City, is a first lieutenant
in Officers Reserve Corps.
W.E. Ely, '35m .ed, has been appointed teacher

at Texhoma .
BRYDIA-TYLER : Miss Margaret Brydia, Ada,

and Lt . Stanley T . Tyler, '35bus, were married
January 24 in Dallas, Texas . The bride attended
East Central State College at Ada and has been
employed at the Cummings Clinic . Lieutenant
Tyler, a member of Sigma Nu fraternity, was man-
ager of the Goodyear Store at Ada in civil life .
He is now stationed at Camp Wallace, Texas, and
the couple will be at home in Alvin, Texas .

J . Bruce Wiley, '35eng, '41m.eng, Norman, has
been elected to the board of directors of the Se-
curity National Bank in Norman .

1936

	

Second prize winner in a recent essay-
writing contest sponsored by the Okla-

homa Press Association was Robert Allen, '36, of
the Cushing Daily Citizen . He received a $100
award . Third place winner of $50 was Charles H .
Brown, '336a, '34ma, University journalism in-
structor . Prizes were offered by the Oklahoma
Natural Gas Company.

Austin Bealmear, '36, former sports editor for
the Oklahoma bureau of Associated Press, has been
transferred from Press Association, Inc., radio di-
vision in New York City, to the sports desk of the
New York bureau of the Associated Press . Mr .
Bealmear went to New York from Oklahoma City
last May .
ALRICK-CASTLEBERRY : Miss Arline Alrick

and Donald M . Castleberry, '36ma, were married
December 25 in Minneapolis, Minnesota . The bride
is a graduate of the University of Minnesota and
a member of Chi Omega sorority . Mr. Castleberry
received his bachelor's degree at Central State Col-
lege, Edmond, and is working toward a Ph.D .
degree at the University of Minnesota where he is
a member of the faculty . He is a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity .

Elizabeth Cooper, '36lib .sci, formerly employed
at the Oklahoma City Carnegie Library, is now
librarian at the Veterans' Hospital in Wadsworth,
Kansas .
CROSBY-ESLINGER : Miss Geraldyne Margaret

Crosby, '36, formerly of Oklahoma City, and Earl
Eslinger, Houston, Texas, were married January
18 . Mr . Eslinger, a graduate of Oklahoma A . and
M. College, Stillwater, is stationed at Ellington
Field, Texas .

22

Little Helen Hayes

MARY IVONNE AXELSON
Golden-haired Mary Ivonne Axelson, although

only 12 years old, has shown Washington, D . C .,
radio audiences in the last year that as an actress
she has a practically unlimited repertoire.

Daughter of Ivar Axelson, '28ma, senior econo-
mist with the U .S . Treasury Department, and
Mary McDougal Axelson, '33, well known play-
wright and author, Mary Ivonne has been mak-
ing radio and public appearances in the national
capital since last summer .
The versatile young actress sings, dances and

gives dramatic readings. And she enjoys playing
the part of a witch as much as a pretty-girl part,
which she proved recently in New York by por-
traying a witch in a children's play with what
was described as "blood-curdling energy."

Recently Mary Ivonne has been doing her part
for national defense by appearing on benefit per-
formances for veterans and smokes-for-Yanks
shows . She is one of the troupe of entertainers
sent out by the Washington post of the American
Legion to entertain soldiers and veterans and at
civic and patriotic rallies .
Mary Ivonne has play-acted for years unofficially.

Often in the evenings, she and father Ivar present
the news highlights of the day in a little skit of
their own, with each taking the part of a politician
or national figure .

She's a favorite with staff members at the radio
station where she broadcasts and the station di-
rector calls her a "little Helen Hayes ." An oppor-
tunity to act in a radio serial was refused because
it would interfere with school work .

Minnie Fomby, '36lib.sci, has been appointed
camp librarian at Camp Tyson, Tennessee, and is
now engaged in organizing the library of approxi-
mately 6,000 books .

Carl F. Graham and Mrs . Graham (Ruth Kille-
brew, '361ib .sci), who were married last April,
live in Wyandotte, Michigan . Mrs . Graham has
been working as a substitute for the Detroit Public
Library .
MERKLE-HEINZE : Miss Koneta Merkle and

Edward J. Heinze, '36eng, were married January
20 in Sapulpa . Mrs . Heinze is employed as secre-
tary and her husband is an engineer with the Sa-
pulpa division of the Oklahoma Gas and Electric
Company . Mr . Heinze, a lieutenant, has recently
completed a year's active service with the army .
The couple have an apartment in the St. James
Hotel in Sapulpa .
HIX-GEORGE : Announcement has been made

of the marriage December 17 of Miss Juanita Nix

and Lt . J . A . George, '36, both of Ardmore, at
Marfa, Texas . Lieutenant George is stationed at
Camp Shelby, Mississippi, and formerly was on
duty at Fort D . A . Russell near Marfa . Mrs . George
is employed with the Dolman and Dyer law firm
in Ardmore .
HUDSON-STEWART : Miss Velma Lee Hudson,

'36fa, and Lt . Charles Edwin Stewart, '346a, '34law,
former Oklahoma City lawyer, were married Janu-
ary 24 in the home of the bride's mother in Okla-
homa City . Mrs . Stewart attended Oklahoma City
University and has been speech teacher at Harmony,
Oklahoma, for several years . Lieutenant Stewart
is a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity . While he
is on duty at Camp Wallace, Texas, the couple
plan to live at the Hotel Galvez in Galveston .
ALTOM-GILPIN : Miss Dorothy Altom, Gush-

ing, and Cecil Gilpin, '36, Drumright, were mar-
ried January 1 . Mrs . Gilpin attended Oklahoma
A . and M . College, Stillwater . The couple plan to
make their home at Long Beach, where Mr . Gilpin
will be employed in a defense industry .
Anne McCool, '366a, Norman, has resigned as

secretary in the offices of the University Extension
Division to accept a Civil Service appointment in
Washington, D . C .

George Miskovsky, '361aw, attorney and state
representative from Oklahoma County, has an-
nounced that he will be a candidate for county
attorney of Oklahoma County in the biennial elec-
tion this summer . Lewis R . Morris, '15ba, '15ma,
'171aw, the incumbent, has indicated he might be
a candidate for some other public office .

Elton Earl Rush and Mrs . Rush (Kathryn Hales,
'36lib .sci), Oklahoma City, announce the birth of
a daughter.
RODGERS-STANSBURY : At home in Evans-

ville, Indiana, are Max Stansbury, '361aw, and Mrs.
Stansbury, the former Miss Dorothy Rodgers, who
were married in January . The bride attended Evans-
ville College and the Goodman School of the The-
ater, Chicago . Mr . Stansbury has a bachelor's de-
gree from Oklahoma A. and M . College, Still-
water . He is connected with the land department
of the Continental Oil Company in Evansville .
1937

	

BERRY-CRUCE : Miss Virginia Lee Berry,
'37, and Marion Cavitt Cruce, both of

Oklahoma City, were married January 31 . Mr.
Cruce is a great nephew of Lee Cruce, second gov-
ernor of Oklahoma.

Francile Clark, '37ba, formerly of Pauls Valley,
is now graduate duty nurse in the central supply
room at the University Hospital, Oklahoma City.
BARTOW - FREELAND : Announcement has

been made of the marriage December 6 of Miss
Loraine Bartow and Robert V. Freeland, '37, in
Oklahoma City. The bride attended Oklahoma
Baptist University at Shawnee and is now enrolled
in business college in Oklahoma City . Mr . Free-
land, member of Kappa Sigma fraternity, is em-
ployed in the Oklahoma state NYA offices in Okla-
homa City.

Edgar Hallock, '37ba, Norman, has been or-
dained as a Baptist minister and plans to go to
Brazil as a missionary. Mr . Hallock completed his
work at the Southwestern Baptist Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas .
RAFFETY-HARNED : At home in Shidler are

Ancel J. Harried, '37, and Mrs . Harried, the for-
mer Miss Dorothy Beatrice Raffety, who were mar-
ried November 15 in Nowata . Mrs . Harned is a
graduate of Central State College, Edmond, and is
a teacher at Carter Nine, Oklahoma. Mr. Harried
is employed with the Skelly Oil Company at Carter
Nine .
Yvonne Jacobson, '37ba, '39ma, has been granted

a $2,000 fellowship, covering all travel and living
expenses, for a year's study of French and Spanish
literature at the University of Buenos Aires, Ar-
gentina . Daughter of Oscar B . Jacobson, director
of the University School of Art, and Mrs . Jacob-
son, Miss Jacobson planned to sail for Buenos Aires
in February . She has been teaching Spanish and
French at Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana.

Henderson Leake, '37fa, production manager of
WNAD, University radio station, is author of an
article Write for Mike which was published in the
February issue of The Writer magazine .
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WHITAKER-WILLIAMS: At home at Stilwell,
Oklahoma, are Edgar S. Williams and Mrs. Wil-
liams, the former Miss Versie Whitaker, '37m .ed,
who were married December 20 in Duncan. Both
Mr . and Mrs. Williams are graduates of Oklahoma
A. and M. College, Stillwater . Mrs. Williams has
taught at Crane High School in Texas and at Etta
Dale Junior High School in El Reno . Mr. Williams
is vocational agriculture instructor in Stilwell High
School .
BROWN-WILLIAMS : The wedding of Miss Ar-

line Brown and Glenn A. Williams, '37, was set
for January 15 in Jefferson City, Missouri . Mrs.
Williams, formerly of Blackwell, has been em-
ployed in Enid as a linotype operator and Mr. Wil-
liams was a reporter on an Enid newspaper. He
is now with the Jefferson City bureau of Associated
Press.
GRIMES-WILLIAMS : Miss Alma F. Grimes,

Oklahoma City, and Tyrus R. Williams, '37law,
were married December 24 in Tulsa. The bride is
a graduate of East Central State College, Ada. The
couple are at home in Columbus, Kansas, where
Mr . Williams is a member of the Stephens and
Williams law firm .

1938 W. A. Allen, '38eng, and Mrs. Allen
(Floreine Dietrich, '38h .ec), have moved

to Phillips, Texas, where Mr . Allen has been ap-
pointed processing superintendent for the Rice Oil
Company.
ANDERSON-STILES: Miss Nancy Anderson

'38journ, and Jesse H. Stiles, both of Frederick,
were married January 6. The bride has been em-
ployed by the Clinton Daily News and the Frederick
Press, and recently accepted a position as assistant
county home demonstration agent at Frederick .
Mr . Stiles is a graduate of Hills Business College
in Oklahoma City, and for the last seven years
has been associated with the George Burkhardt
Abstract Company. He has been called to active
duty at Camp Barkeley, Texas.
M. S. Douglass, '38ba, '38law, has been elected

president of the Oklahoma City Lawyers Club .
DYER-JOHNSON : Miss Josephine Dyer, '38,

and Lt. E. Gillis Johnson were married January 16
in Seattle, Washington . Formerly of Enid, Mrs.
Johnson has been employed as secretary by the
Airsearch Corporation in Los Angeles, California .
Lieutenant Johnson is stationed at Fort Lewis near
Seattle.
GILLIAN-PARRISH: Word has recently been

received of the marriage last August 23 of Miss
Georganna Gillian, Oklahoma City, and Stuart
Parrish, '38pharm, senior student in the Univer-
sity School of Medicine . The couple are at home
in Oklahoma City .
BERNARD - GOODWIN: Announcement has

been made of the wedding December 24 of Miss
Patricia Antoinette Bernard, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and Rufus Conan Goodwin, '38. The cere-
mony took place in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
where Mr. Goodwin is a junior student in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine . Both
he and his bride are graduates of Stanford Uni-
versity, Palo Alto, California.
HARKEY-EMERY : Miss Lorinne Harkey, '38ma,

formerly of Idabel, and Clyde Emery, Dallas, Texas,
were married January 31 in Austin . The bride has
a bachelor's degree from Central State College,
Edmond, and is a member of the Oklahoma Bar
Association. She formerly lived in Oklahoma City
where she taught at Roosevelt Junior High School .
Mr . Emery, a Rhodes scholar, is on the faculty
of Southern Methodist University at Dallas. He
is a graduate of Wisconsin University, Madison,
and received his law degree at Harvard Univer-
sity, Cambridge, Massachusetts .
BOWMAN-JOHNSON ; Miss Florene Bowman

and Ellis Johnson, '38, were married January 11
at Las Vegas, Nevada, and are now at home at
Long Beach, California . Mr. Johnson is employed
by the Douglas Aircraft Corporation.
CARNEY-LANCEY: The wedding of Miss El-

len Gertrude Carney, Fort Wayne, Indiana, and
Lt . William Stanley Lancer, '38ba, took place
January 9 in San Antonio, Texas. The bride at-
tended the University of Indiana. Lieutenant Lancer
is stationed at Fort Sam Houston.
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Experienced service
*FOR OVER 20 YEARS, W&G sales and engi-

neering service has been covering its territorythoroughly, with an experienced
personnel. Complete stocks are carried in Tulsa, Dallas and Houston for
leading lines such as:
AMERICAN METER COMPANY. American Tinned Steelcase Meters-

Westcott-American and Metric-American Orifice Meters-Metric-
American Ironcase Meters, Flowmeters and Controllers-"U" Type,
Single Tube and H. P. Differential Gages-Meter Provers -
Gas Testing Apparatus.

THE BRISTOL COMPANY. Bristol Gages and Thermometers .
BUFFALO METER COMPANY. Buffalo Liquid Displacement Meters.
CHAPLIN-FULTON MFG. CO. Regulators and Motor Valves .
CROSBY STEAM GAGE & VALVE CO . Crosby Relief Valves and Gages.
DAVIS REGULATOR CO . Back Pressure Regulators, Liquid Level Controls .
S. R . DRESSER MFG. CO. Pipe Couplings, Clamps, Sleeves.
THE MERIAM COMPANY. Manometers .
RELIANCE REGULATOR CORP . House and Engine Regulators .
ROBINSON ORIFICE FITTING CO . Orifice Fittings.

WESTCOTT AND GREIS
INCORPORATED

DIVISION OF AMERICAN METER COMPANY
F. H. PAYNE, President

	

J. H. SATTERWHITE, Manager
MAIN OFFICE : Beacon Life Building, Tulsa

Shreveport, Louisiana; Amarillo, Dallas and Houston, Texas

"VINS0NITE"

Paving from Natural Asphalt

VINSONITE SALES COMPANY

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA .
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Climatic Conditions
will never affect this

LINE SCALE

This model is
the Conrad,
Jr. 10" dial . . .
180,000 lb . capacity .

Line Scales are accurate,
supersensitive, durable, and
economical . Their accuracy
is never affected by the
weather, and since no fluid
is used there can be no
leakage . Spring is made
from the best formula of
modern, metallurgic research . The spring is
never called upon for more than 75o7o of its
capacity to reach the capacity of the scale.
10 Line Scale Models to choose from . . .
with illuminated dials optional . We also have
Dynamometers, Running-Line Scales and
Stratagraphs (Drilling rate recorder) .

LINE SCALE CO., INC.
907-11 S.E. 29th St .

	

2-1765

	

P. 0. Box 4245
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

Export Representative :
Lloyd G . Ensign, 30 Rockefeller Plaza,

New York
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The final word in

mobile drilling rigs . . .

for wildcat and slim

hole drilling . . . a rig

with all of the stand-

ardelements for drill-

ing, plus mobility.

EQUIPMENT CO.
Tulsa, Okla ., U . S . A .

SANDEFUR-LOWRANCE : Miss Mary Pearl
Sandefur and Millard Lowrance, '381aw, both of
Sulphur, were married January 4 in the home of
the bride's parents . Mr. Lowrance, former assist-
ant county attorney of Murray County, is an at-
torney at Sulphur.
D . C . Matthews, '38ba, of Sulphur, former mem-

ber of the State Legislature, returned to the Uni-
versity at the beginning of the second semester to
complete work for a law degree. He is employed
in the Union Building.

Harriet McElderry, '38ba, '39lib .sci, assistant in
the Stillwater Public Library, has a private pilot's
license and recently joined the National Aeronauti-
cal Association, complying with new federal regula-
tions to keep her flying license valid . Miss Mc-
Elderry plans to join the civil air patrol being
organized in Oklahoma .
POOL-NATHMAN : Announcement has been

made of the wedding December 27 of Miss Thada
Lee Pool, Sulphur, and Stephen Francis Nathman,
'38bus, Uvalde, Texas, in Ponca City. The bride
attended East Central State College, Ada, and
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee . Mr. Nath-
man is a flight instructor at Garner Field near
Uvalde. He formerly was associated with the Jens
Marie Hotel in Ponca City and studied at the Ponca
City School of Aeronautics. The couple will be at
home in Uvalde .
CHAMBERS-RACKLEY : Miss Frances Chain-

bers, Ada, became the bride of Bernice H . Rackley,
fr., '38, Purcell, January 6 in Oklahoma City. Mrs.
Rackley is a graduate of East Central State College
and has been teaching at the Hawthorne Grade
School in Purcell . Before being called to active
duty, Mr. Rackley was associated with his father
in the Rackley Furniture and Undertaking Com-
pany . He will be stationed with the Army Air Corps
at Sheppard Field, Texas.
VAN HORN-BROWN : Miss Janet Douglas Van

Horn, '37-'38, and Donald Walter Brown, '376us,
both of Tulsa, were married January 31 . Mrs .
Brown is a member of Delta Delta Delta sorority
and her husband is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity . The couple are at home at 250 West
12th Street in Tulsa.
McCONNELL-WALLS : Miss Belvia McConnell,

Marlow, became the bride of Lt. J. C . Walls, '38,
January 12 in a military wedding at the Air Base
chapel, Jackson, Mississippi . Mrs . Walls has been
employed in Duncan for the last two years . Lieu-
tenant Walls is an Air Corps photographic officer
at Jackson .

Utility Executive

W. R. WOLFE, '26eng, '38eng
W. R . Wolfe, '26eng, '38eng, sales manager for

the eastern division of the Oklahoma Gas & Elec-tric Company, has been promoted to division man-
ager, succeeding R . C . Coffy, who has retired .
Mr . Wolfe has been associated with O . G . & E .

since his graduation from the University in 1926,having served as engineer, assistant commercial
agent and sales manager before the recent promo-
tion. His division offices are at Muskogee.
An athletic career begun at Central High Schoolin Oklahoma City continued through college days,

and Mr. Wolfe played on both the varsity basket-
ball and football teams, lettering in football . Dur-
ing the summer vacation, he saved up money forthe coming school year by working as a lifeguard
in Oklahoma City .

In Muskogee, Mr . Wolfe is a member of theChamber of Commerce, a director for the Ameri-can Red Cross, a 32nd Degree Mason and a Shriner .
He is a member and past president of the Okla-
homa Society of Professional Engineers. Mrs. Wolfeis the former Miss Zetta Alice Penton, '26.1939 Mary Lee Baker, '39, Okmulgee artist

wishing to use her specialized talent in
the all-out defense program, recently spent a day
making the rounds of government agencies in

	

South Quaker Avenue in Tulsa, where Mr . New-Oklahoma City trying to find a place for herself

	

kirk is employed .and other artists in the nation's war efforts . At

	

MORRIS-RAKESTRAW : Miss Arthur Lory Mor-that time, county volunteer offices were just be-

	

ris, '391aw, member of a prominent Anadarkoginning to function, and although Miss Baker re-

	

family, and Capt. Bryan L . Rakestraw, '336a,ceived no definite answer, she was assured that the

	

'391aw, formerly of Oklahoma City, were marriedgovernment would call upon her as soon as the

	

January 19 in Dallas, Texas . Before her marriage,artists' place in the defense program is developed .

	

Mrs. Rakestraw was employed as secretary to BowerGertrude Boyd

	

Burroughs,

	

'39nurse,

	

has re-

	

Broaddus, federal district judge at Muskogee. Whilesigned as supervisor of the Medical Arts Clinic at

	

attending the University, she was secretary to theWcwoka to accept a position as supervisor at the

	

dean of the School of Law, and following gradua-Cowart-Sisler Hospital in Bristow .

	

tion she was on the office staff of Senator JoshKenneth Croft, '39lib .sci, '40ba, is employed in

	

Lee to Washington, D . C . Captain Rakestraw wasthe library at the University of Michigan, Ann

	

an assistant in the Department of Internal RevenueArbor, while taking graduate work .

	

until the Oklahoma National Guard was mobilized
MARTIN-BOLON : Miss Alice Martin, '39, and

	

in 1941 . He is now captain of the 158th Field Ar-
George Bolon, '33fa, were married January 24

	

tillery at Camp Barkeley, Texas . The couple are
in the home of the bride's parents in Vinita. The

	

at home in Abilene .
couple are at home at 214 West North Avenue in

	

PARSHALL-BORNHOEFT : Miss Billie LouiseVinita, where Mr. Bolon is employed as bookkeeper

	

Parshall, '39bus, and John W. Bornhoeft, Evan-at the Cason Motor Company .

	

ston, Illinois, were married January 25 in the home
MILLER-NEWKIRK : The wedding of Miss

	

of the bride's parents at Depew, Oklahoma . Mrs .Lorraine Miller, '39journ, Skiatook, and Richard

	

Bornhoeft is a member of Kappa Kappa GammaNewkirk, Pryor, was an event of December 28 .

	

sorority. Her husband is a graduate of Northwest-Mrs . Newkirk is a member of Delta Delta Delta

	

ern University in Evanston, where the couplesorority and Phi Beta Kappa . Until her marriage,

	

have established a home in the Homestead Apart-she was society editor of the Wewoka Times-Demo-

	

menu.
crat and formerly was employed as editorial as-

	

SMITH-POWELL : At home in Huntingtonsistant for the Journal of the Oklahoma state Medi-

	

Park, California, are Morgan Lee Powell, '39journ,cal Association . The couple are at home at 1223V2

	

and Mrs . Powell, the former Miss Sydney Aileen
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Smith, who were married December 21 in Yuma,
Arizona . The bride is a graduate of East Central
State College, Ada, and has taught for the last
three years at Bowlegs High School . Mr . Powell,
former proof reader on the Seminole Producer, is
employed by the Lockheed Aircraft Corporation
in Los Angeles . The couple are at home at 6913
Stafford Avenue in Huntington Park .
HODNETT-SARRETT : An event of January 3

in Prescott, Arkansas, was the wedding of Miss
Vivian Hodnett and Homer Sarrett, Jr ., '39eng .
The bride is a graduate of Willisville, Arkansas,
High School . Mr . Sarrett is employed by the Berry
Asphalt Company at Waterloo, Arkansas, where
the couple have established a home .
P . K . Scruggs, '39m .ed, has resigned from the

Pawhuska School Board and been appointed prin-
cipal of Pawhuska High School, a position he held
from 1934 to 1937 when he resigned to enter the
oil and gasoline business .
SHAFER-DONOHO : Miss Rebecca Susan Shafer,

'39ed, and Otis Hubert Donoho were married De-
cember 21 in Durant . The bride attended South-
eastern State College and is now employed with
the law firm Embry, Johnson, Crowe and Tolbert
in Oklahoma City . Mr . Donoho attended Oklahoma
A . and M. College, Stillwater, and was graduated
from Southeastern State College. Mrs . Donoho is
making her home at 2522 North Robinson Street
in Oklahoma City while her husband finishes work
for a degree at Kansas City Western Dental Col-
lege in Missouri .

Verlyn Zoth, '396us, has been transferred from
Norman to the Tulsa office of the Oklahoma Nat-
ural Gas Company.

1940

	

GARTIN-ANDERSON : The wedding of
Miss Lillian Gartin and Edmund Ander-

son, '40eng, was an event of December 27 in Hobbs,
New Mexico . The couple are at home in Levelland,
Texas, where Mr . Anderson is manager of Dowell,
Inc.
ANRUD-CUMMINGS : At home in North Holly-

wood, California are Charles Denny Cummings,
'40, and Mrs . Cummings, the former Miss Betty
Jane Anrud, who were married December 24. The
bride attended the University of Colorado, Boulder,
and is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority .
Mr. Cummings is employed in the planning and
production department of the Lockheed Aircraft
factory at Burbank, California .
Ted Armstrong, '40journ, has resigned as sports

editor of the Okmulgee Daily Times to accept a
position with the Phillips Petroleum Company at
Bartlesville .

Roberta Barlow, '40journ, Okmulgee, has been
employed as society editor on the Anadarko Daily
News .
BLAKE-OTJEN : The wedding of Miss Eva Har-

ris Blake, '40h .ec, and William John Otjen, Jr., '41,
was a recent event in Ada. Mrs . Otjen is a graduate
of Gulf Park College, Gulfport, Mississippi, and a
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Otjen, member
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, has been a student
at Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, but
expected to be called for army duty in February .
BOARDMAN-HOWARD : The marriage cere-

mony of Miss Doris Boardman, '406a, and Lt. J .
Robert Howard was read January 17 in the chapel
at Fort Sill . Lieutenant Howard, formerly of De-
troit, Michigan, graduated from the Wayne Uni-
versity School of Law. The couple will make their
home at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri .
BRANDON-BROWN : Miss Evelyn Brandon, '41

ba, became the bride of Lt. Charles P. Brown, '40
bus, Fort Sill, in a ceremony solemnized January 4
in Lawton . Mrs . Brown was queen of her freshman
class at the University and received a bachelor's
degree last June . Lieutenant Brown, formerly of
McAlester, is a member of several honorary organi-
zations. The couple plan to establish a home in
Lawton.
COLLINS-THOMAS : Miss Harriett Lorama Col-

lins, '40fa, and Lt . Lemuel Douglas "Bill" Thomas,
Jr., '416a, were married December 22 in El Reno .
Mrs. Thomas was music teacher last year in the
Ringling schools . Lieutenant Thomas, formerly of
Ringling, is stationed at Fort Devens, Massachu-
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HERCULES

DUPLEX POLISH ROD

STUFFING BOX

Malleable Iron ; 2000 Lbs . Test
Pressure ; Uses Cone Packing ;
Eliminates Wabblers ; No foreign
lubrication required ; Packing will
not burn out if well pumps off ;
Easily adjusted with hand pliers
and stays put ; Guaranteed to out-
last old style packing 15 times ;
Made in 2", 21" and 3" Sizes.

HERCULES TOOL COMPANY

TULSA, OKLA.
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W . C . BERRY
Riverview at Second St .
Kansas City, Kan .

" REFINERY EQUIPMENT

-VALVES & FITTINGS

" PIPE

SONKEN-GALAMBA SUPPLY COMPANY
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ROBERT W. DUDEN
2100 South Union

Tulsa, Okla .

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
for

DEFENCE
Defence Training has increased the demand
for various metals and wood working
equipment and supplies .

We represent many reputable manufactur-
ers and are in a position to take care of
these requirements . We will be glad to send
special catalogs or prices on any type
Machine Tools or Shop Equipment .

MACHINE TOOL & SUPPLY COMPANY
215-217 E . First St .

	

Tulsa, Okla .
Leo H . Gorton, B . S . in E.E. '13, Owner
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If you are

studying to become

a petroleum engineer,

then the

SOONER

you learn

how your future work

can be made safer and

more profitable

by using

BAKER OIL TOOLS,

the better off

you will be .

So . . .

why not write

today to

Baker Oil Tools, Inc.,

P . 0. Box 127,

Vernon Station,

Los Angeles, Calif.,

for a copy of the

1942 Baker Catalog?

The following literature is also
available upon request :

Baker News Service
(A quarterly bulletin devoted to timely dis-
cussions of cementing, well repair and well
completion problems)

Baker Broadcast No . 19
(Use and Applications of the Baker Rotary
Wall Scraper)

They are free, and
a post card

will do the trick,

but print your name

and address .

setts. He was a member of President Emeritus W .
B . Bizzell's Honor Class and received his commis-
sion last May at the University .
COVINGTON - DAWSON : Miss Eleanor Fay

Covington, Carter, Oklahoma, and Charles Daw-
son, '40, Weatherford, were married December 23
in Clinton . Mrs . Dawson attended Oklahoma A .
and M . College, Stillwater, and is a graduate of
Southwestern Institute of Technology at Weather-
ford . Mr . Dawson is stationed at Camp Barkeley,
Texas .

Virginia Dale, '40lib .sci, of the Tulsa Public
Library, has completed requirements for a bachelor's
degree and is beginning work on a master's degree
in night school at Tulsa University .
DAVIS-RICHARD : Miss Mildred Davis, '40he,

McAlester, and Charles Joseph Richard, '39bus,
Port Sill, were married January 24 in Oklahoma
City . Mrs. Richard, a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority and several home economics clubs,
,served her dietetics interneship at Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland . Mr. Richard, for-
merly of Oklahoma City, is a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity . The couple arc at home in Lawton .
THOMPSON-DEHAAS : The wedding of Miss

Louise Edith Thompson to Glynn Curtis DeHaas,
'40, was an event of January 7 in Ponca City. Mrs .
DeHaas attended Oklahoma College for Women,
Chickasha, and until recently was employed as
cashier at the Jens-Marie Hotel in Ponca City. The
couPlc are at home in Lafayette, Louisiana, where
Mr. DeHaas is division manager for an engineering
firm .
ENGELBRECHT-SNYDER : An event of De-

cember 21 was the wedding of Miss Udell Engel-
hrecht, '406a, and Thomas Clemson Snyder, both
of Muskogee . Mrs . Snyder is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority. Mr . Snyder is a corporal stationed
at the Fort Sill Reception Center .

Eugene Fox, '40, has been appointed teacher at
Hastings .
FRASER-EVANS : Miss Ruth Fraser, '40ma, and

Albert C . Evans were married January 9 at the
home of the bride's sister in Ardmore . Mrs . Evans
received her bachelor's degree from East Central
State College, Ada, and has a master's degree in
mathematics from the University . She has also done
graduate work at the University of Chicago. Be-
fore her marriage, she taught at Ardmore High
School . Mr . Evans, a graduate of Southeastern
State College, Durant, is employed in the seismo-
graph division of the Gulf Oil Company at Clinton .
STURTZ-GLASGOW : Miss Mary Ruth Sturtz

became the bride of Jack G. Glasgow, '406s, January
30 in Oklahoma City. The couple will live at 1415
North Phillips Street in Oklahoma City until June .
Mr. Glasgow, a senior student in the University
Medical School, will begin his interneship at the
University Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa, following
graduation.
HATTON-GODFREY : Announcement is made

of the wedding December 20 of Miss Nathalie Hat-
ton and Dr. James Timothy Godfrey, Jr ., '40med,
in Washington, D.C . Mrs . Godfrey is a graduate
nurse at Sibley Memorial Hospital in Washington
where Dr. Godfrey has been serving his interne-
ship . He attended Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge, and Baylor University in Waco, Texas . At
present he is a first lieutenant in the Medical Corps
at Fort Meade, Maryland .
Rexina Hempler, '401ib.sci, has resigned as headof the circulation department in the Phillips Uni-

versity Library, Enid, to become Garfield County
Librarian, also in Enid .

Roland L. Howell, Jr ., and Mrs . Howell (Hallie
Oreta Morgan, '40ba, '401ib .sci) live in Fort Worth,
Texas, where Mr . Howell is an inspector of ord-
nance for the War Department.
MITCHELL-GRAHAM : Miss Verdell Mitchell,

'40m .ed, became the bride of Fred Graham Janu-ary 17 in a ceremony at the home of the bride's
brother in Okmulgee . Mrs. Graham has a bachelor's
degree from the Southwestern Institute of Tech-nology at Weatherford . She is a teacher at Horace
Mann School in Okmulgee.
MITCHELL - SAVAGE : Miss Winona Mitchell

and Marlon Savage, '40, both of Altus, were mar-

AP OFficial

PAUL T. MILLER, '30
A series of promotions (luring the last ten years

has brought Paul T. Miller, '30, former Oklahoma
newspaperman, to one of the high ranking execu-
tive positions with the Associated Press .
His most recent appointment, head of the AP

Feature Service, followed executive staff changes
completed in January . Besides being executive as-
sistant to Kent Cooper, general manager of the
entire AP setup, Mr . Miller also has charge of
membership promotion and the business admin-
istration of Wide World, an AP news picture ser-
vice .
His association with the news-gathering agency

has taken him across the United States, almost to
the Pacific coast and back to New York City where
he now works . He has been chief of bureau or a
member of the bureau staff at Salt Lake City, Utah ;
Kansas City, Missouri ; Columbus, Ohio ; and Har-
risburg and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania .
Mr . Miller worked on several Oklahoma news-

papers, including the Pawhuska Journal-Capital,
Guthrie Daily Leader, Okemah Leader, and the
Daily Oklahoman and Times.
He and Mrs . Miller, the former Miss Louise

Johnson and a graduate of Ohio State University,
live on Long Island, New York . They have two
children, a son, Ranne, 7, and a daughter, Jean, 3 .

ried January 17 at Clinton . Mrs . Savage attended
Kiowa County Junior College and has been em-
ployed by the Bell Telephone Company in Hobart .
Mr . Savage is assistant manager of White's Auto
Store in Hobart .
PATTERS ON-GROTH : Announcement has

been made of the marriage December 21 of MissErvie Vivian Patterson to Robert E . Groth, '40bus,
at Sedan, Kansas . Both Mr. and Mrs . Groth are
employed by the Phillips Petroleum Company in
Bartlesville . They have established a home at 616
Cherokee Avenue .
DODSON-PATTERSON : At home in Abilene,

Texas, are Lt. Vercil L . Patterson, '40, and Mrs .
Patterson, the former Miss June Dodson, who were
married December 24 at Edmond . Both Lieutenant
and Mrs. Patterson are former teachers at Hominy
High School . The bride is a graduate of Oklahoma
College for Women, Chickasha, where she majored
in art and music . Lieutenant Patterson is stationed
with the 45th Division at Camp Barkeley.
TAYLOR-ROWE : Miss Wilma Taylor, Lawton,

and Lt. Everett C . Rowe, '40, formerly of Barns-
dall, were married January 17 in the post chapel at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas . The bride attended
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nurses' training school in Ponca City and is on
duty at the Fort Sill Cantonment Hospital . Lieu-
tenant Rowe, a member of Phi Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity, was formerly stationed at Fort Sill but
has been taking a course in aerial observation at
Fort Sam Houston . Upon his return to Fort Sill, the
couple will establish a home there .
SCHULTZ-CHISM : Miss Guelda Maxine

Schultz, '40, became the bride of Jack Donald
Chism, '40, December 27 . Mr. Chism, formerly
associated with the First National Bank and Trust
Company, Oklahoma City, is now in military ser-
vice.
MOORE-SHELTON : Miss Frances Lorna Moore,

Galveston, Texas, and Kenneth Shelton, '40, for-
merly of Hollis, were married January 23 . Mrs .
Shelton attended Hockaday School, Dallas, and is
a graduate of Finch School in New York. Her lms-
band is a chemical engineer at Galveston .

Lt . L . B . Thomas and Mrs . Thomas (Dorothy
Ann Owen, '40) have a new home in Brownwood,
Texas, since Lieutenant Thomas was transferred
from Fort Sill to Camp Bowie near Brownwood .

Myrtle West, '40journ, '41ma, Comanche, has
accepted a position in the advertising department
of the Shawnee Star.

1941

	

ANDERSON - EWING : Miss Nila Lee
Anderson, '41fa, and Lt. Thomas P . Ew-

ing, '386us, were married recently in Norman . The
couple are at home in Norman where Lieutenant
Ewing is on the faculty of the military science de-
partment at the University. Mrs . Ewing was presi-
(lent of Timbercruisers, women's riding organiza-
tion, while a senior at O.U. She has been employed
in the accounting department of the Continental
Oil Company in Ponca City.
ANTHONY-BARNES : Miss Lois Irene Anthony,

'41nurse, and L. A . Barnes, Jr., of Winterville,
North Carolina, were married December 6 at Brit-
ton, Oklahoma. Mrs . Barnes has been employed as
assistant surgical supervisor at a Guthrie hospital .
Mr . Barnes is employed by the Lance Food Com-
pany in Winterville.

Ira J. Banta, '41journ, has accepted a position as
city editor of the McCurtain Gazette, Idabel .
Erwin Clarence Bleckley, '41ba, formerly of

Woodward, has been appointed to the faculty of
Ponca Military Academy, Ponca City .
BOWLAN-SUDDUTH : Miss Ione Bowlan, '38-

'41, and Paul A. Sudduth, '416us, were married
the latter part of January at Oxford, Mississippi, in
the home of the bridegroom's mother . The couple
will be at home in Memphis, Tennessee, where Mr.
Sudduth is a chemist in the experimental labora-
tories of DuPont Company .
BRAY-HODGES : The wedding of Miss Thelma

Bray, '41m.ed, and D . W . Hodges, '29ma, was
solemnized January 12 in Tulsa . Mrs . Hodges has
been teaching at Fairfax, Oklahoma . Her husband
is president of the Bioscope Sales Company, Inc .,
of Tulsa .

Bert Brush, '41geol, scout for the Carter Oil
Company in Ponca City, will remain in Ponca City
although the company's district office there has been
closed and most of the employees transferred .
COCKRELL-PETRIE : Marriage vows of Miss

Bernice Marie Cockrell, '41, and Weldon Petrie,
Orange, Texas, were exchanged January 4 in Hous-
ton . The bridegroom is employed on a defense pro-
ject at Orange . The couple are at home in Port
Arthur, Texas .
COLEMAN-HARMON : Miss Evelyn Coleman,

'416us, became the bride of Virgil Harmon, Okla-
homa City, January 3 . Mrs . Harmon is employed
as secretary in the Bureau of Business Research at
the University and will continue working . Mr.
Harmon is stationed at Camp Barkeley, Texas .

Harold D . Corn, '41eng, is in the engineering
division of the Soil Conservation Service at Ama-
rillo, Texas .
DAULTON - AMSPACHER : Miss Betty Lou

Daulton, '41, and James C . Amspacher, '386s, both
of Norman, were married January 31 . Mrs. Am-
spacher attended Oklahoma College for Women,
Chickasha, and the University. Mr . Amspacher, a
member of the varsity golf team while attending
the University, is a student in the School of Medi-
cine . The couple are at home in Oklahoma City .
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Manufacturers and Repairers of

Drilling & Production Equipment

AMERICAN IRON & MACHINE
WORKS COMPANY

518-530 N . Indiana, Oklahoma City

R EDA
Submergible Electrical Centrifugal

Oil Well Pumps

Have made possible in the past 11 years the estimated recovery
of an additional 59,220,000 barrels of oil previously unrecover-
able with other types of production methods .

Sizes : 3y to 135 HP Ratings : 15 to 20,000 BPD

REDA PUMP COMPANY
Bartlesville, Oklahoma

Complete Stock of Parts, Supplies and Equipment
For All Cars

Motor Exchange for Ford, Fordson and Chevrolet

Complete Machine Shop for Rebuilding All Other Motors

STANDARD PARTS CO.
W. N . Dannenberg, '14 B . A ., Pres .

818 S . Detroit TULSA 3-9111 L.D . 618



KILOWATTS

ARE READY

Electricity is busy furnishing the

power to turn wheels of war . Its

jobs are huge and many but with

all these there still is plenty to care

for the home chores . . and the

average charges for electric service

to do these home chores is only a

DIME-A-DAY.

OKLAHOMA GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

George A . Davis
President

FAULKNER-PICKETT : Miss Louise Faulkner,
'41bus, became the bride of Armand Pickett, '41
eng, January 8 in Amarillo, Texas . The couple will
be at home in Ellinwood, Kansas, where Mr . Pickett
is employed by a gas company .

Ruth Garnett, '41phys .ed, formerly of Altus and
now resident director of recreation for the Marl-
borough School in Los Angeles, California, is a
volunteer ambulance driver three nights each week
and serves alternately as blackout warden .
MOORE -HAMILTON : Miss Elizabeth Moore,

graduate of Oklahoma A. and M . College, Still-
water, and Lt . DeWitt Hamilton, '41eng, Victoria,
Texas, were married January 17 . Mrs . Hamilton has
been teaching at Fairview, Oklahoma. Lieutenant
Hamilton is stationed at the Army Air Corps air
base at Victoria as assistant squadron engineer .
HERVEY-WADE : Miss Leona Mae Hervey, '41,

and Graves P . Wade were married January 11 in
Oklahoma City . Mrs. Wade is employed as secre-
tary at Will Rogers Field where her husband is
stationed . The couple are at home in Oklahoma
City.

Lt . H . DeWitt Kelley, '41journ, formerly of
Eldorado, was scheduled to graduate from the Air
Corps advanced training school at Luke Field, Ari-
zona, in February. He took primary Air Corps
training at Ontario, California.
HARRILL-MANNING : Announcement has been

made of the engagement of Miss Geraldine Harrill
to Clyde O. Manning, Jr ., '41 . Miss Harrill attended
Lindenwood college, St . Charles, Missouri, and
Oklahoma City University .
LANGLEY-MATTHEWS : Miss Lawanna Jean

Langley and Murrell Matthews, Jr ., '41, were mar-
ried January I in the home of the bride's parents at
Ada . The couple are at home in Ada where Mr .
Matthews is employed by the Oklahoma Portland
Cement Company and his bride is a sophomore stu-
dent at East Central State College . Mr . Matthews is
a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity .
MILLER-HALL : Announcement has been made

of the wedding of Miss Marjorie Ann Miller, '41,
Oklahoma City, and Elwood Signor Hall, '41,
Tulsa .
MOREAU-SMITH : Miss Imogene Moreau, '41,

Olustee, became the bride of Sgt . Joe Smith, Camp
Barkeley, Texas, December 24 in the home of the
bride's parents . Mr . Smith is a graduate of Altus
Junior College and has been stationed at Camp
Barkeley for several months .
HERWIG-MORGAN : Miss Marian Herwig and

Robert Morgan, '41, were married recently in Okla-
homa City . Mr . Morgan, a freshman in the O.U.
School of Medicine, is also an employee of the
Oklahoma Publishing Company .
MUHLHAUSEN-LANCASTER : Miss Anajean

Muhlhausen, '41, was married December 30 to Fred
Lancaster, Fort Worth, Texas . Mr . Lancaster at-
tended Texas Christian University in Fort Worth.
NORMAN-BOYD : Miss Eleanore M. Norman,

'41h.ec, and King Denzil Boyd, '37eng, former
O.U. track star and engineering instructor, were
married January 18 in Oklahoma City. Mrs . Boyd
has been employed as assistant paymaster by the
Yellow Transit Company in Oklahoma City . Mr .
Boyd is a member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity .
He recently returned from the Panama Canal Zone
where he was a draftsman for the federal govern-
ment.

Walter J . Pung, '41eng, who is with the Humble
Oil and Refining Company, has been transferred
from Ganado, Texas, to the company's Galveston
Bay district office at Clifton By the Sea .
DRAKE-RIESEN : Miss Ida Belle Drake and

Philip Eugene Riesen, '39-'41, both of Ardmore,
were married January 23 at Winfield, Kansas . Mrs .
Riesen studied voice in Dallas, Texas, and has been
an entertainer with several radio stations. Mr .
Riesen, a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity, is
associated with radio station KVSO in Ardmore,
where the couple have established a home .
BULLOCK-RINN : Miss Joy Mex Bullock be-

came the bride of Edmond Valton Rinn, Jr., '41,
January I at Waurika. The couple live in Chicka-
sha where Mrs. Rinn is a senior in Chickasha High
School and her husband is employed at the W . &
B . Flying School .

STANDLEY-PARRISH : At home in Oklahoma
City arc Wilmer E . (Bill) Parrish, junior student
in the University School of Medicine, and Mrs .
Parrish, the former Miss Eleanora Standley, '41
nurse, who were married December 31 . Mrs . Par-
rish is on duty at University Hospital while her
husband completes work for his medical degree.
The couple are at home at 737 Northeast 13th
Street .

James Stephenson, '41fa, Geary, was piano ac-
companist at a concert given January 13 by the
Oklahoma Symphony Orchestra in Oklahoma City .
E . J. Sutton, '41, Norman, has been accepted for

training in the Civilian Technical Corps for non-
combatant service in England .
TAYLOR-BLACK : Announcement has been

made of the marriage October 4 in Pauls Valley of
Miss Olive Otho Taylor, '41, and Richard V . Black,
both of Oklahoma City . The bride, a former student
in the College of Fine Arts, took part in several
Playhouse productions while attending O.U.
WATERS:-BOEN : Announcement has been

made of the engagement of Miss Ruth Waters,
'41, to Tom Wyck Boen, Washington, D . C. Mr .
Boen attended Oklahoma A . and M. College, Still-
water, and is a member of Kappa Alpha fraternity .
He is an agent with the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation . Miss Waters, former student in the
O.U . School of Journalism, recently accepted a
Civil Service appointment in Washington .

Claudia Wells, '41 he, is teaching at a rural school
near Frederick.

Latest mural addition to an Oklahoma post
office has been completed at Okemah by W . Rich-
ard West, '41fa, of Bacone and Norman, whose
winning design, representing The Grand Council of
the Creeks, 1842, was the first to be selected by an
all-Oklahoma jury .
Shannon Wheeler, '41, former journalism stu-

dent in the University, recently was acting editor
of the Sequoyah County Times at Sallisaw while
the editor took a vacation trip to Colorado .

Lois Ann Wilkinson, '41bus, Nowata, has ac-
cepted a position with the Carter Oil Company in
Tulsa. She formerly was employed by the Halli-
burton Oil Well Cementing Company in Duncan .
HARRELL-WILLIAMS : The wedding of Miss

Maxine Harrell and James Williams, '41, was an
event of January 3 in Norman . Mrs . Williams is
a graduate of Central State College, Edmond . Mr .
Williams, employed for the last year at the Ken-
nedy Drug Store in Purcell, has been called to
active duty at Fort Sill .

Iris Yeargan, '41bs, Hollis, is mathematics and
general science teacher at Humphreys, Oklahoma .
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ARMSTRONG-PEARCE : Miss Katherine
Armstrong, '42, former freshman student

in the University, and Francis C. Pearce, '40eng,
were married January 25 . Mr . Pearce is band di-
rector in the consolidated school at Rexroat, Okla-
homa, where the couple have established a home .
He plans to work toward a master's degree at the
University this summer .
Guy H . Brown, '42, is teaching speech at Clare-

more High School.
Eugene Cooke, '42, former business student at

the University, has been appointed service men's
secretary and assistant to the boy's secretary at
Y.M.C.A . headquarters in Oklahoma City. For the
last two years, Mr. Cooke has had charge of the
office desk at the Y.M.C.A . and worked in the sum-
mer as assistant camp director .

Jeannetta Frances, '42, Altus, has completed
work for a degree in business administration at
the University, and accepted a position as com-
mercial instructor at Enid Business College .

Josephine Vandevelde, '42, has been appointed
teacher at Ponca Military Academy, Ponca City .
COPELAND-WALLACE : Miss Helen Copeland,

Fort Worth, Texas, became the bride of Herbert
C . Wallace, Jr ., '42, former business student at
the University, December 27 . The bride attended
the University of Texas at Austin . Mr . Wallace
is employed with the First National Bank and
Trust Company in Fort Worth where the couple
are at home .
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Wanted : 75,000 Engineers
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13)

fields in which dangerously low levels of
manpower are found to exist. Subsequent
to the declaration of war, local selective
service agencies have in many instances
proceeded to classify registrants without re-
gard to the fact that they are in training
or preparation for activities, the mainte-
nance of which is essential to the national
health, safety, or interest, and war produc-
tion . This is particularly true in cases of
engineering, chemical, physics, medical and
dental students ."

Mr . Hershey states further: "War indus-
tries are undergoing a hitherto unknown
expansion. Aeronautical, civil, electrical,
chemical, mining, metallurgical, mechanic-
al, and radio engineers, together with physi-
cists and chemists are essential to insure a
sufficient flow of material for the armed
forces, and industry must look to the engi-
neering, chemical, and physics students
now in training to meet their present and
future requirements ."

The Navy itself has adopted a long range
plan for recruiting officer personnel from
students now enrolled in engineering col-
leges throughout the country. With the na-
tion involved in a war that covers the globe,
the Navy is being expanded just as rapidly
as possible, and qualified officers are a vital
necessity . Under the Navy's plan, any junior
or senior engineer making satisfactory
scholastic progress and who can pass a
physical examination may enlist in the
Navy now on a probationary reserve status
until he completes work for a degree . After
graduation he will receive a commission as
ensign in the Navy . Students who enrol
while juniors will receive an intensive three-
month training period between junior and
senior years.
A comparison of the curriculum offered

at the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis with that of the College of En-
gineering at the University of Oklahoma
shows that the basic training is the same .
It is the opinion of many that the United
States will have to maintain a two-ocean
Navy far into the future and that engineer-
ing students accepted for commission as en-
signs now will in many cases continue naval
work as a career after the close of World
War II .
The increased demand for engineers is

likely to continue even after the close of
the war causes a decline in the special war
industries . Most plants built now for the
manufacture of war materials are designed
with the object in mind that after the war
they must be converted to make products
for civilian needs.

Whether or not the industrial change-
over is a success will be the direct responsi-
bility of the engineer-and indirectly the
responsibility of the school that trained him.
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MID-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

WANTED

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN
Preferably with experience on pressure

vessel or general refinery design .

ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
of

FRICK-REID SUPPLY CORPORATION
108 N . Trenton St .
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